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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
WOODALL RECOGNIZED BY INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
CHARLESTON, IL--The visionary behind a nationally-renowned 
adult fitness program and one of the nation's foremost experts on 
long distance running has been recognized by an international 
sports medicine association for his efforts to promote cardiovas-
cular fitness among adults. 
Tom Woodall of Charleston, an exercise physiologist and 
Eastern Illinois University professor of physical education who 
founded the EIU "Adult Fitness" program, has been named an Ameri-
can College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) Fellow. 
Those honored as fellows are among the top sports medicine 
professionals from across the country who demonstrate expertise 
in research, teaching and service. Recipients are nominated by 
past fellows. 
"It is quite an honor to be chosen as a fellow by what I 
consider to be the top professional sports medicine association 
in the country and internationally. I have been a member of ACSM 
for 30 years and have benefitted tremendously from the informa-
tion sharing among the 15,000 physicians, exercise physiologists 
and researchers who comprise the association. My involvement in 
ACSM has kept me abreast of innovations in my field and enabled 
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me to become a better teacher," Woodall said. 
In 1966, a year after he came to Eastern, Woodall began "Run 
for Your Life," a year-round jogging program for adults that grew 
from a handful of participants to more than 100, and has become 
nationally known. 
"In 1982, I was asked by the administration if I would 
consider quitting coaching and devoting more attention to the 
'Run for Your Life' program, as well as overseeing new curriculum 
and developing a cardiac rehabilitation program for Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Health Center called METS (Monitored Exercise and Testing 
Services) ," said Woodall, former men's cross country and track 
coach who led the EIU Panthers to three NCAA championships and 
was twice named Coach of the Year. 
Woodall expanded the "Run for Your Life" program to include 
"Walk for Your Life" and "Swim for Your Life," which became what 
is known today as the EIU "Adult Fitness" program, a supervised 
exercise program designed to meet the needs of busy, working 
adults and consisting of health screenings and follow-up evalua­
tions. 
"We emphasize cardiovascular exercise simply because people 
are dying of coronary heart disease at the rate of about 5 or 6 
out of 10. People are not dying from lack of muscle tone. 
Therefore, any activity that can promote increased functioning of 
the cardiovascular system is certainly of very real value and the 
reason our emphasis is on walking, jogging and swimming. These 
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activities tax and promote increased efficiency of the cardiovas­
cular system," Woodall said. 
He said in addition to the physiological benefits of partic­
ipating in such a program, there are many psychological benefits, 
particularly stress reduction. 
Woodall, with the assistance of Mark Kasper, an ACSM certi­
fied exercise specialist, directs Eastern's Human Performance Lab 
where health screenings and evaluations are conducted for inter­
ested participants. 
"Before anyone is admitted to the program, tests are con­
ducted to assure that it is safe for the individual to begin an 
exercise program," Woodall said. 
The screening consists of a resting electrocardiogram, lung 
function and body composition evaluation and, in some cases, 
treadmill or bicycle testing. 
Graduate students, who receive training in the areas of 
exercise evaluation and prescription, help staff the program and 
serve as exercise leaders. More than 100 graduates are now 
employed in exercise testing and cardiac rehabilitation at 
hospitals and clinics throughout the United states, England, NeW 
Zealand and Australia. 
"By conducting thorough physical screenings, we, as re­
searchers and exercise leaders, can identify appropriate inten­
sities of exercise for those who will be using our track and pool 
facilities so they will get the most benefit from the exercise 
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they are doing," Woodall said. He said the program is open to 
apparently healthy adults who have not had a heart attack, bypass 
surgery or other special medical conditions. 
There is a small membership fee to cover the cost of basic 
screening and equipment upkeep and to fund a graduate assistant­
ship. 
The exercise groups, who use Eastern's indoor and outdoor 
track and indoor pool facilities, meet three times a week and 
record pertinent information after each session. 
with an enrollment of up to 150 adults, ranging in age from 
the early 30s to the late 80s, the "Adult Fitness" program has 
become more than an exercise program, according to Woodall. 
"It has become a family affair. Many of the participants 
become friends and develop a sense of comradery. They come to 
rely on one another to appear at each exercise session. Most 
importantly, they begin to realize they have a better quality of 
life because they are exercising," Woodall said. 
For more information about the program, call Woodall or 
Kasper at 581-3510. 
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